
Matt. 24:1-14 TCR 

Entire passage parallel Mk. 13:1- 13 and Luke 21: 5-19 

 

V. 1 
ἐξελθὼν ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱεροῦ ἐπορεύετο 

Mat 21:23 Jesus entered the temple courts… 

Ezek 8:6 And he said to me, "Son of man, do you see what they are doing the utterly detestable things the house of 

Israel is doing here, things that will drive me far from my sanctuary? But you will see things that are even more 

detestable."   

Ezek 11:23 The glory of the LORD went up from within the city and stopped above the mountain east of it.  

  

οἱ μαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπιδεῖξαι αὐτῷ τὰς οἰκοδομὰς τοῦ ἱεροῦ. 
John 2:20 The Jews replied, "It has taken forty-six years to build this temple, and you are going to raise it in three 

days?"   

Jer 7:4 Do not trust in deceptive words and say, "This is the temple of the LORD, the temple of the LORD, the 

temple of the LORD!" 
 

V. 2 
οὐ μὴ ἀφεθῇ ὧδε λίθος ἐπὶ λίθον ὃς οὐ καταλυθήσεται. 

1Ki 9:8 And though this temple is now imposing, all who pass by will be appalled and will scoff and say, Why has 

the LORD done such a thing to this land and to this temple?   

Jer 26:18 … This is what the LORD Almighty says: “Zion will be plowed like a field, Jerusalem will become a 

heap of rubble, the temple hill a mound overgrown with thickets.” 

Mic 3:12 Therefore because of you, Zion will be plowed like a field, Jerusalem will become a heap of rubble, the 

temple hill a mound overgrown with thickets.   

Luk 19:44 They will dash you to the ground, you and the children within your walls. They will not leave one stone 

on another, because you did not recognize the time of God's coming to you."   

 

V. 3 
προσῆλθον αὐτῷ οἱ μαθηταὶ κατ᾽ ἰδίαν λέγοντες 

Mat 13:10 The disciples came to him and asked, "Why do you speak to the people in parables?"   

Mat 13:36 Then he left the crowd and went into the house. His disciples came to him and said, "Explain to us the 

parable of the weeds in the field."   

Mat 15:12 Then the disciples came to him and asked, "Do you know that the Pharisees were offended when they 

heard this?"   

Mat 17:19 Then the disciples came to Jesus in private and asked, "Why couldn’t t we drive it out?"   

Mark 4:34 He did not speak to them without a parable, but privately to his own disciples he explained everything. 

πότε ταῦτα ἔσται 
Dan 12:6-8 One of them said to the man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of the river, "How long will it 

be before these astonishing things are fulfilled?"   

Act 1:7 He said to them: "It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has set by his own authority.   

1Th 5:1 Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to write to you, for you know very well that the day of 

the Lord will come like a thief in the night.   

τί τὸ σημεῖον 
Mat 24:32 "Now learn this lesson from the fig tree: As soon as its twigs get tender and its leaves come out, you 

know that summer is near.   

Mat 24:33 Even so, when you see all these things, you know that it is near, right at the door.   

 

  



συντελείας τοῦ αἰῶνος 
Mat 13:39 and the enemy who sows them is the devil. The harvest is the end of the age, and the harvesters are 

angels.   

Mat 13:40 "As the weeds are pulled up and burned in the fire, so it will be at the end of the age.   

Mat 13:49 This is how it will be at the end of the age. The angels will come and separate the wicked from the 

righteous   

Mat 28:20 and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the 

very end of the age."   

Heb 9:26 Then Christ would have had to suffer many times since the creation of the world. But now he has 

appeared once for all at the end of the ages to do away with sin by the sacrifice of himself.   

 

V. 4 
Βλέπετε μή τις ὑμᾶς πλανήση 

Jer 29:8 Yes, this is what the LORD Almighty, the God of Israel, says: "Do not let the prophets and diviners among 

you deceive you. Do not listen to the dreams you encourage them to have.   

2Co 11:13-15 For such men are false apostles, deceitful workmen, masquerading as apostles of Christ.   

Eph 4:14 Then we will no longer be infants, tossed back and forth by the waves, and blown here and there by every 

wind of teaching and by the cunning and craftiness of men in their deceitful scheming.   

Eph 5:6 Let no one deceive you with empty words, for because of such things God's wrath comes on those who are 

disobedient.   

Col 2:8 See to it that no one takes you captive through hollow and deceptive philosophy, which depends on human 

tradition and the basic principles of this world rather than on Christ.   

Col 2:18 Do not let anyone who delights in false humility and the worship of angels disqualify you for the prize. 

Such a person goes into great detail about what he has seen, and his unspiritual mind puffs him up with idle notions.   

2Th 2:3 Don t let anyone deceive you in any way, for that day will not come until the rebellion occurs and the man 

of lawlessness is revealed, the man doomed to destruction.   

2Pe 2:1-3 But there were also false prophets among the people, just as there will be false teachers among you. They 

will secretly introduce destructive heresies, even denying the sovereign Lord who bought them bringing swift 

destruction on themselves.   

1Jo 4:1 Dear friends, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are from God, because many 

false prophets have gone out into the world.   

 

V. 5 
γὰρ ἐλεύσονται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματί μου 

Jer 14:14 Then the LORD said to me, "The prophets are prophesying lies in my name. I have not sent them or 

appointed them or spoken to them. They are prophesying to you false visions, divinations, idolatries and the 

delusions of their own minds.   

Jer 23:21 I did not send these prophets, yet they have run with their message; I did not speak to them, yet they have 

prophesied.   

Jer 23:25 "I have heard what the prophets say who prophesy lies in my name. They say, I had a dream! I had a 

dream!   

Joh 5:43 I have come in my Father's name, and you do not accept me; but if someone else comes in his own name, 

you will accept him.   

λέγοντες, Ἐγώ εἰμι ὁ Χριστός 
Mat 24:11 and many false prophets will appear and deceive many people.   

Mat 24:24 For false Christs and false prophets will appear and perform great signs and miracles to deceive even the 

elect if that were possible.   

Act 5:36 Some time ago Theudas appeared, claiming to be somebody, and about four hundred men rallied to him. 

He was killed, all his followers were dispersed, and it all came to nothing.   

Act 8:9 Now for some time a man named Simon had practiced sorcery in the city and amazed all the people of 

Samaria. He boasted that he was someone great,   

Act 8:10 and all the people, both high and low, gave him their attention and exclaimed, "This man is the divine 

power known as the Great Power."   



 

V. 6 
μελλήσετε δὲ ἀκούειν πολέμους καὶ ἀκοὰς πολέμων 

Jer 4:19-22 Oh, my anguish, my anguish! I writhe in pain. Oh, the agony of my heart! My heart pounds within me, I 

cannot keep silent. For I have heard the sound of the trumpet; I have heard the battle cry.   

Jer 6:22-24 This is what the LORD says: "Look, an army is coming from the land of the north; a great nation is 

being stirred up from the ends of the earth.   

Jer 8:16 The snorting of the enemy's horses is heard from Dan; at the neighing of their stallions the whole land 

trembles. They have come to devour the land and everything in it, the city and all who live there."   

Eze 14:17-21 "Or if I bring a sword against that country and say, Let the sword pass throughout the land, and I kill 

its men and their animals,   

Eze 21:9-15 "Son of man, prophesy and say, This is what the Lord says: " A sword, a sword, sharpened and 

polished -   

Eze 21:28 "And you, son of man, prophesy and say, This is what the Sovereign LORD says about the Ammonites 

and their insults: " A sword, a sword, drawn for the slaughter, polished to consume and to flash like lightning!   

ὁρᾶτε μὴ θροεῖσθε 
Psa 27:1-3 Of David. The LORD is my light and my salvation whom shall I fear? The LORD is the stronghold of 

my life of whom shall I be afraid?   

Psa 112:7 He will have no fear of bad news; his heart is steadfast, trusting in the LORD.   

Isa 8:12-14 "Do not call conspiracy everything that these people call conspiracy; do not fear what they fear, and do 

not dread it.   

Isa 12:2 Surely God is my salvation; I will trust and not be afraid. The LORD, the LORD, is my strength and my 

song; he has become my salvation."   

Isa 26:3 You will keep in perfect peace him whose mind is steadfast, because he trusts in you.   

Joh 14:1 "Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God; trust also in me.   

Joh 14:27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your 

hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.   

2Th 2:2 not to become easily unsettled or alarmed by some prophecy, report or letter supposed to have come from 

us, saying that the day of the Lord has already come.   

1Pe 3:14 But even if you should suffer for what is right, you are blessed. "Do not fear what they fear; do not be 

frightened."   

ἀλλ᾽ οὔπω ἐστὶν τὸ τέλος 
Mat 24:14 And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a testimony to all nations, and 

then the end will come.   

 

V. 7 
ἐγερθήσεται γὰρ ἔθνος ἐπὶ ἔθνος 

2Ch 15:6 One nation was being crushed by another and one city by another, because God was troubling them with 

every kind of distress.   

Isa 19:2 "I will stir up Egyptian against Egyptian brother will fight against brother, neighbor against neighbor, city 

against city, kingdom against kingdom.   

Zec 14:13 On that day men will be stricken by the LORD with great panic. Each man will seize the hand of another, 

and they will attack each other.   

ἔσονται λιμοὶ 
Eze 14:21 "For this is what the Sovereign LORD says: How much worse will it be when I send against Jerusalem 

my four dreadful judgments sword and famine and wild beasts and plague to kill its men and their animals!   

Act 11:28 One of them, named Agabus, stood up and through the Spirit predicted that a severe famine would spread 

over the entire Roman world.(This happened during the reign of Claudius.)   

καὶ σεισμοὶ 
Isa 24:19-23 The earth is broken up, the earth is split asunder, the earth is thoroughly shaken.   

Zec 14:4 On that day his feet will stand on the Mount of Olives, east of Jerusalem, and the Mount of Olives will be 

split in two from east to west, forming a great valley, with half of the mountain moving north and half moving south.   



 

V. 8 
ὠδίνων 

Jeremiah 30:6 Ask and see: Can a man bear children? Then why do I see every strong man with 

his hands on his stomach like a woman in labor, every face turned deathly pale? 

 

V. 9 
παραδώσουσιν ὑμᾶς εἰς θλῖψιν καὶ ἀποκτενοῦσιν ὑμᾶς 

Mat 10:17-22 "Be on your guard against men; they will hand you over to the local councils and flog you in their 

synagogues.   

Mat 22:6 The rest seized his servants, mistreated them and killed them.   

Mat 23:34 Therefore I am sending you prophets and wise men and teachers. Some of them you will kill and crucify; 

others you will flog in your synagogues and pursue from town to town.   

Luk 11:49 Because of this, God in his wisdom said, I will send them prophets and apostles, some of whom they will 

kill and others they will persecute.   

Joh 15:20 Remember the words I spoke to you: No servant is greater than his master. If they persecuted me, they 

will persecute you also. If they obeyed my teaching, they will obey yours also.   

Joh 16:2 They will put you out of the synagogue; in fact, a time is coming when anyone who kills you will think he 

is offering a service to God.   

Act 4:3 They seized Peter and John, and because it was evening, they put them in jail until the next day.   

Act 7:59 While they were stoning him, Stephen prayed, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit."   

Act 12:1 It was about this time that King Herod arrested some who belonged to the church, intending to persecute 

them.   

Act 21:31 While they were trying to kill him, news reached the commander of the Roman troops that the whole city 

of Jerusalem was in an uproar.   

Act 22:19-22 " Lord, I replied, these men know that I went from one synagogue to another to imprison and beat 

those who believe in you.   

Rev 2:10 Do not be afraid of what you are about to suffer. I tell you, the devil will put some of you in prison to test 

you, and you will suffer persecution for ten days. Be faithful, even to the point of death, and I will give you the 

crown of life.   

ἔσεσθε μισούμενοι ὑπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν διὰ τὸ ὄνομά μου 
Joh 15:19 If you belonged to the world, it would love you as its own. As it is, you do not belong to the world, but I 

have chosen you out of the world. That is why the world hates you.   

Act 5:41 The apostles left the Sanhedrin, rejoicing because they had been counted worthy of suffering disgrace for 

the Name.   

1Pe 4:16 However, if you suffer as a Christian, do not be ashamed, but praise God that you bear that name.   

 

V. 10 
σκανδαλισθήσονται πολλοὶ 

Mat 11:6 Blessed is the man who does not fall away on account of me."   

Mat 13:21 But since he has no root, he lasts only a short time. When trouble or persecution comes because of the 

word, he quickly falls away.   

Mat 13:57 And they took offense at him. But Jesus said to them, "Only in his hometown and in his own house is a 

prophet without honor."   

Mat 26:31-34 Then Jesus told them, "This very night you will all fall away on account of me, for it is written: " I 

will strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will be scattered.   

Joh 6:66 From this time many of his disciples turned back and no longer followed him.   

2Ti 1:15 You know that everyone in the province of Asia has deserted me, including Phygelus and Hermogenes.   

2Ti 4:10 for Demas, because he loved this world, has deserted me and has gone to Thessalonica….   

2Ti 4:16 At my first defense, no one came to my support, but everyone deserted me. May it not be held against 

them.   



1 Jo 2:19 They went out from us, but they were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would have continued with 

us. But they went out, that it might become plain that they all are not of us. 

ἀλλήλους παραδώσουσιν καὶ μισήσουσιν ἀλλήλους 
Mat 10:21 "Brother will betray brother to death, and a father his child; children will rebel against their parents and 

have them put to death.   

Mat 26:21-24 And while they were eating, he said, "I tell you the truth, one of you will betray me."   

Mic 7:5-6 Do not trust a neighbor; put no confidence in a friend. Even with her who lies in your embrace be careful 

of your words.  For a son dishonors his father, a daughter rises up against her mother, a daughter-in-law against her 

mother-in-law a man's enemies are the members of his own household.   

 

V. 11 
πολλοὶ ψευδοπροφῆται ἐγερθήσονται καὶ πλανήσουσιν πολλούς 

Mat 24:5 For many will come in my name, claiming, I am the Christ, and will deceive many.   

Mat 24:24 For false Christs and false prophets will appear and perform great signs and miracles to deceive even the 

elect if that were possible.   

Mat 7:15 "Watch out for false prophets. They come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ferocious 

wolves.   

Act 20:30 Even from your own number men will arise and distort the truth in order to draw away disciples after 

them.   

1Ti 4:1 The Spirit clearly says that in later times some will abandon the faith and follow deceiving spirits and things 

taught by demons.   

2Pe 2:1 But there were also false prophets among the people, just as there will be false teachers among you. They 

will secretly introduce destructive heresies, even denying the sovereign Lord who bought them bringing swift 

destruction on themselves.   

1Jo 2:18 Dear children, this is the last hour; and as you have heard that the antichrist is coming, even now many 

antichrists have come. This is how we know it is the last hour.   

1Jo 2:26 I am writing these things to you about those who are trying to lead you astray.   

1Jo 4:1 Dear friends, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are from God, because many 

false prophets have gone out into the world.   

Jud 1:4 For certain men whose condemnation was written about long ago have secretly slipped in among you. They 

are godless men, who change the grace of our God into a license for immorality and deny Jesus Christ our only 

Sovereign and Lord.   

Rev 19:20 But the beast was captured, and with him the false prophet who had performed the miraculous signs on 

his behalf. With these signs he had deluded those who had received the mark of the beast and worshiped his image. 

The two of them were thrown alive into the fiery lake of burning sulfur.   

 

V. 12 
ψυγήσεται ἡ ἀγάπη τῶν πολλῶν 

Rev 2:4-5 Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken your first love.   Remember the height from which you 

have fallen! Repent and do the things you did at first. If you do not repent, I will come to you and remove your 

lampstand from its place.   

 

V. 13 
ὑπομείνας εἰς τέλος οὗτος σωθήσεται 

Mat 10:22 All men will hate you because of me, but he who stands firm to the end will be saved.   

Mar 13:13 All men will hate you because of me, but he who stands firm to the end will be saved.   

Luk 8:15 But the seed on good soil stands for those with a noble and good heart, who hear the word, retain it, and 

by persevering produce a crop.   

Rom 2:7 To those who by persistence in doing good seek glory, honor and immortality, he will give eternal life.   

1Co 1:8 He will keep you strong to the end, so that you will be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.   

Heb 3:6 But Christ is faithful as a son over God's house. And we are his house, if we hold on to our courage and the 

hope of which we boast.   



Heb 3:14 We have come to share in Christ if we hold firmly till the end the confidence we had at first.   

Heb 10:39 But we are not of those who shrink back and are destroyed, but of those who believe and are saved.   

Rev 2:10 Do not be afraid of what you are about to suffer. I tell you, the devil will put some of you in prison to test 

you, and you will suffer persecution for ten days. Be faithful, even to the point of death, and I will give you the 

crown of life.   

 

V. 14 
κηρυχθήσεται τοῦτο τὸ εὐαγγέλιον τῆς βασιλείας 

Mat 4:23 Jesus went throughout Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, preaching the good news of the kingdom, 

and healing every disease and sickness among the people.   

Mat 9:35 Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, preaching the good news of 

the kingdom and healing every disease and sickness.   

Mat 10:7 As you go, preach this message: The kingdom of heaven is near.   

Act 20:25 "Now I know that none of you among whom I have gone about preaching the kingdom will ever see me 

again.   

ἐν ὅλῃ τῇ οἰκουμένῃ 
Mar 16:15 He said to them, "Go into all the world and preach the good news to all creation.   

Luk 24:47 and repentance and forgiveness of sins will be preached in his name to all nations, beginning at 

Jerusalem.   

Rom 10:18 But I ask: Did they not hear? Of course they did: "Their voice has gone out into all the earth, their words 

to the ends of the world."   

Rom 16:26 but now revealed and made known through the prophetic writings by the command of the eternal God, 

so that all nations might believe and obey him   

Col 1:6 that has come to you. All over the world this gospel is bearing fruit and growing, just as it has been doing 

among you since the day you heard it and understood God's grace in all its truth.   

Col 1:23 if you continue in your faith, established and firm, not moved from the hope held out in the gospel. This is 

the gospel that you heard and that has been proclaimed to every creature under heaven, and of which I, Paul, have 

become a servant.   

Rev 14:6 Then I saw another angel flying in midair, and he had the eternal gospel to proclaim to those who live on 

the earth to every nation, tribe, language and people.   

τότε ἥξει τὸ τέλος 
Mat 24:3 As Jesus was sitting on the Mount of Olives, the disciples came to him privately. "Tell us," they said, 

"when will this happen, and what will be the sign of your coming and of the end of the age?"   

Mat 24:6 You will hear of wars and rumors of wars, but see to it that you are not alarmed. Such things must happen, 

but the end is still to come.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


